
The Episcopal Diocese of Maine invites you to: 

(a.k.a. Miqra) 

More info 

 
 

Let’s explore together how our differences can help to bring 
peace, joy and justice to the world around us.  We will discover 
stories of people in the bible, the international communities in 

Portland and our own stories.  Bishop Steve will share how we are 
part of God’s dream for the world, and we’ll worship with the Su-

danese community at Trinity.  There will be laughter, music, 
games, swimming, great food and new friends.   

We hope you join us! 

 

Saturday Oct. 7 at 1:00pm  
to Monday Oct. 9  

at 11:15am                          
Your family & friends are invited to the closing 

on Monday at 10:30. 
Teen Staff, Adults, Music Team: please 

 arrive Fri. between 5:00 & 6. 

Register at  
maineyouth.org 

Columbus Day Weekend  
St Luke's Cathedral back door, 

134 Park St., Portland 

YOUTH EVENT FOR EVERYONE IN GRADES 6-12 



Register at maineyouth.org 

 

Answers to FAQS: 
 What's the cost? Early registration is $38 or $15 with financial aid. (You're early if 

you register by Sept. 22 for Staff & Music Team and Sept. 27 for participants.)  
 After that it's $48 or $20 with financial aid. 100% financial aid is available. 
 Who can be on Teen Staff? Any high schooler who has been to a weekend high 

school event can be on staff.  Middle schoolers interested in being on staff 
should contact Fred Fowler. 

 Who can be on Music Team? You can apply if you like to sing or play an instru-
ment, are willing to practice, and have been to another youth event (or are in 
high school). 

 When should adults arrive? Please try to arrive on Friday between 5:00 and 
6:00 to prepare for the event. If you are driving teens from a distance and  

 cannot come until Saturday, please let us know. 
 Will there be times when the middle schoolers do things separately from the 

high schoolers? Yes. They will sleep separately and parts of the program will be 
separate. 

 Who are the adult leaders? Kim Wallace, Fred Fowler, the Rev. Sara D'Angio 
White, musician Thew Elliott, Jane Hartwell,  Bishop Steve Lane (for part of the 
event) and adults and young adults from churches all over the Diocese of Maine 

 What should I bring? sleeping bag, pillow, small/single mattress (optional),  
 comfortable clothes, swimsuit, shower stuff, towel, toothbrush, toothpaste, 

soap, some homework (optional), a snack or dessert to contribute (no nuts or 
peanut butter). Don't bring: money or anything valuable. 

 Who can come? Everyone in grades 6-12. 

Questions?  
Kim Wallace at kimberley512@msn.com or 207-899-7670 
Fred Fowler at mainebeachpf@myfairpoint.net or 207.883.2093 
Jane Hartwell at jhartwell@episcopalmaine.org 


